Foreign Fire Minutes

Regular Meeting: Remote Access

05/28/2020

Call to Order 9:50 AM

Attendees
Chief Hertz, Schultz, Seger, Mallady, Earll, Brown, Young

Guests: Jeff Davis

Prior meeting minutes
Approved- Hertz, Brown (7-0)

Last Meeting Follow-up
  ○ None

New Business

1. Treasurer’s report:
   ○ Current available balance $36,463.82
   ○ Motion to approve. Young, Earll (7-0)

2. Purchase of Seek Thermal Imaging Cameras
   ○ Tabled for further discussion

3. Purchase of electric pressure washers for both stations. $260  Approved by Seger, Brown (7-0)
4. Purchase of Dewalt Rescue Saw $689.99. Young, Mallady (7-0)
5. Purchase of convex safety mirror for station 1 $200. Hertz, Young (7-0)
6. Purchase of Black and Decker Dustbuster. $60. Schultz, Seger (7-0)
7. Purchase of Collapsible Traffic Cones.
   ○ Tabled for further discussion

8. Purchase of I.D. badge racks for both stations.
   ○ Item did not receive a motion.

9. Purchase of fitness equipment. $275. Young, Earll (7-0)
10. Purchase of wireless internet contracting services. $497. Schultz, Young (7-0)
11. Purchase of battery powered station maintenance equipment. $1000 Hertz, Schultz (6-0-1)
12. Purchase of wooden shop dollies. $44 Mallady, Earll. (6-0-1)
13. Purchase of Zoom Pro account. $150 Schultz, Earll (6-0-1)
14. Motion to Adjourn 10:59 AM Schultz, Earll (6-0-1)